Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas

Date:

Memo No : VSH/Storel311

0810912021

QUOTATION NOTICE

C Hospital. South 24 Parganas on behalf of
Govt. of West Bengal. from bonafide agencies for supply'of fbllorving E.N.T. Eqr-ripments (Listed annexure - l) for
Sealed euotations are invited by Superintendent. Vidy'asagar S

Vidyasagar S.G.Hospital.

The qyotations will be received on frorn O8lO9l21 to 15109121 except Govt. holidays in between l0 a.rn.- 4
p.rn. in drop btx or it may also be sLrbmitted through speed post which must reach tl,is office within 12'30 p.m. on
'l5l0g12L
The quotarions will be opened at 1"30 p.m. on the same day (15109121). Applications in due folmat will be
received frorn bidders addressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar State General Hospital, South 24 Parganas "
and the quotation no. and date must be mentioned in the application.

Terms and conditions:be of recognized brand and one year Warranty.
Features to be mentioned in the bid document along rvith the quoted rates specific for each variety'
Name, Address and Quotation No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.

l.
2.
3"
4.

Ail the products to be suppliecl must complv the specification and tnust

within stipulated time
euotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned
willing bidder or his
the
presence
of
in
purchase
committee
through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the
representative.

5.

The quotation must indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not. Quoted rates should be

6.

mentioned in both figures and words.
Cooperative society ihould furnish along with their tender current certificate from ARCS of concemed districr resardino

.
8.
9.

perfotmance.
The quotation will be valid for one year or next quotationitender whichever is earlier.
All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
Self attested photocopy of Pan card and Trade License & G.S.T registration certificate is to be furnished with the bid

,1

documents"

i0.

to website https:r'l rvwrv.rvbhealth.gov.in/vidyasagarsgh
(
corrigendum ifany ) during the period ofprocessing"
please refer

or notice board of this hospital for

clearl.v

further

In case of necessit.v. the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be displayed in the Notice Board
rn the Office of the undersigned iir due time.
The deeision of the selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of any bid without assigning any reasons.

South 24 Parganas

I (6)
VSH / Store / 31
for
informat
to:
Copy forwarded

Memo

No:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

14, Kolkata Municipal CorPoration

The Chairman,

Office N

Date:08/09/2021

24 Parganas for website publication place.

The C"M.O.H., Sou
The S.D.O, Ali
The Asst.

e-

Sada r

tendent, Vidyasagar S.G. HosPital
Board.

Office
Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital
South 24 Parganas

ANNEXURE

-

I

List of ENT lnstruments
Sl. No.
1.

Remarks

Particulars of ltems
tvlcJn doe shin Hook

-

Double, octagonal handle- 6 in 9mm, 10 nrm,

5.

mm
Houseman Curelles
Ha rtma n Tu n ning F ork !26,128,256,5L2
Johson Horne Probes- double ended 5.5 inch, 7 inch
Cawthrone probe

6.

Hartman Hook- sharP, straight

7.

Cawthrone Cerumen Hook

2.
3.

4,

8.
9.

Cerumen pick
Faege Aural ForcePs

10.

Tillev Aural Forceps

11.

Hartmann Aural ForcePs
Hartman Crocodile serrated -3 inch
Hartman Crocodile forcePs
Mollisan Retractor Self Retaining - 3 prong, 2 prong
Lempert Sunction tube
Zoetl*t Saction tube with stillate with microtips ( all sizes)

12.
13.
'1.4.

15.
16.

20.

Adaptor for Sunction Tubes
Lempert End Aural SPeculum
Luc Nasal Turbinate Forceps, oral, small, medium, large
2inch, 2.5 inch, s !!gh,1.5,1!!!

21..

Freer elevator----all varieties /sizes

22.

Tilley Nasal Gauge
Scissor -4.5 inch curved
Scissors- 4,5 straight, blunt , pointed

17.
18.
19.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28.

11.

ffie:

Dissecting Scissor
Dissecting Scissor stra ight
Dissecting Scissor straight, sharp, points
Dissecting Scissor curved

,,orj#lfffi
Behala, Kolkata - 34

